
Date Purchased: ____/____/_______  Scooter Colour: _______________ Chassis Number: � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �
Agent Signature: ___________________ Purchaser Signature: _____________________ Print Name: __________________________________

Oil Change, clean and check carburetor, check and clean air filter, clean and check 
spark plug, check tire pressure, check brake performance, adjust if necessary.

Oil Change, check tire pressure, check and replace gear oil, check steering column, 
wheel bolts and shock absorber bolts are made fast, check brake performance, 
clean and check spark plug.

Oil Change,  check and clean air filter, replace spark plug, check tire pressure, 
check drive belt, adjust if necessary, check brake performance. Check all light 
bulbs, adjust or replace if necessary.

Oil change, clean and check carburetor, check tire pressure, check brake 
performance. Check all light bulbs, adjust or replace if necessary. Clean and check 
spark plug.

Oil change, check and clean air filter, check tire pressure, replace spark plug, check 
brake performance. Check all light bulbs, adjust or replace if necessary.

Oil change,  clean and check spark plug, check tire pressure, check and replace gear 
oil, check drive belt, adjust or replace if necessary. Check brake performance. Check 
and set valve clearances. Check all light bulbs, adjust or replace if necessary.

Actual Ks: ____________  

Date: ____/____/_______

Signed/Stamped by Guys Garage:

______________________________
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______________________________

300km FREE

1000km $99

2000km $109

3000km $89

4000km $89

5000km $119
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Conditions: This is a ‘Return to Base’ Warranty and covers parts & labor for 12 months. Warranty is subject to all scheduled services being 
carried out in a timely manner (within 100km either side of indicated service interval). Please note any engine or performance modifications will 
void warranty, price of engine oil is included in service price, the price of any other parts (if required) is additional to the standard service price.

Guys Garage - 45c Parkhouse Rd -  Ph (03) 338 4489  or  0800 SUNNY SCOOTER  www.sunnyscooter.co.nz


